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Siasti Congress of the, United States, at
tie Second Sessisn, fcgun , and held at-ti- e

City of Washington, in the Territo-
ry of Columbia, on Monday the Seven-

teenth of Novewbbr, One Thousand
light Hundred. , "

Aa 1st makiig appropriations
for the support of Govern-
ment for the year One Thou-
fand Eight Hundred and One.

BE it enaftedhy tho Senate and house

of Representatives of ttie United States of
America in Congress assembled, That for
the fupportof government, and to dif-qhir-

certain claims and expences here-

after enumerated, the following sums be
and are4erely appropriated, that is to
fry;

For he compensation granted by law
to the President and Vice-Preside- of
the UytedStateahirty thousand dollars.

Fofthe like compensation to the mem-

bers the Senate and House of Repre-fentaive- s,

their officers and attendants,
one Jbndred and ninety three thousand
four&undredand seventy dollars.

pr the contingent expenccs of the
twcHoufes of Congress, including the.
payent of certain articles of furniture
pufhafed for the accommodation oi con-

gress, and not provided for hy former ap-

propriations, seventeen thousand dollars.
tor the compensation grantedby law to

til Judges of the United States, the
and the dillrit attornies,

n$ marihals, eighty thr.ee thousand sour
tmdred dollars.

1 For defrav. nig the expences of Courts,
lrors, and WU utiles, a,ntl for defraying
z epence of profecutionsfor offences

fa'x.i't the United States, and for safe

epjng of prisoners, thirty thousand J

olUrs.
vor compensation to the secretary of

' it y, cle ,sT and persons employ-u'V- n

Lis oftict, tl srn thousand three
hudrd and nae dullais and eighty one

vMs.
For esnencos of stationary, .printing;,

trrri dating foreign languages, allowance
i "rfuns employed in receiving and

t nfmitting paffports and featletters,
a(l all sther con gent expences in the
ofce of the Secretary of the Treasury,
ieght hundrtd dollars.

For compensation to the Comptroller
o ths Treasury, clerks, and persons era-ph-

in his office, twelve thousand nine
Kindred and foventy seven dollars eight
cents.

For expence of flationary, printing,
and all other contingent expences in the
Comptroller's office, eight hundred do-

llars
For comoenfation to the Auditor of

the Treasury, clerks, and persons employ- -

ed in his office, twelve thouiand two hun-

dred and twenty dollars ninety three
cents.

For efpence of stationary, printing,
and all other contingent expences in the
Auditor's office, seven hundred and fifty
dollars.

Por compenfatiqn to the treasurer,
clerks and other persons employed in his
office six thousand three hundred and for- -

i ty eight dollars and ninety eight cents.
k Fjr expence of stationary, printing,!

and all ot.ier contingent expences in the
Treasurer's office, three hundreddollars.

For compensation to ihe commiffioner
of the Revenue, clerks, and other per-

fons emoliyed in his office, six thousand

fvo hundred and fifty three dollars six

cents.
j or expence of stationary, printing

aiJ all other contingent expences in the
office of the commiffioner of the .reve-- '
nue, nine hundred dollars.

"T Far compensation to the Regifler of
the Treasury, clerks, and persons d

in his office, sixteen thousand and

fifty two dollars one cent.
For expence of stationary, printing and

all other contingent expences in the Re

A Ws office two thqufand eight hundred
t'oHars.

For compensation to the Superinten-

ds it of stamps, clerks, and persons em
ed in his office, and for making good a

d fciency in former appropriations for
the taTip S&cc, fiue thousand nine hun
dr-ia- ninety dollars twenty fpurcents.

Fr epence of stationary, printing,
ir 1 all '.her contingent expences a the
? jtrp office, six hundred doliaio.
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For compensation to the Secretary of I

the commillioners ot tne linking tuna,
two hundied and fifty dollars.

For firewood an'd candles for the off-

ices of the Treasury, including the (lamp
office, and other contingences, sour thou-

fand dollars.
For defraying the eipence of stating

and printing the public accounts fpr the
year one thousand eight hundred andone,
one thousand two hundred dollars.

For making good the deficiency of for-

mer appropriations, for the expence of
tcmowngthe books and fecords of the
Treasury from Philadelphia to Trenton,
in the veai- - one thoufandijTeven and nitre-t- y

ninetwo thousand, 'six hundred and
thirty nine dollars, seventy six cents.

For the expence of new office furni-

ture for the Treasury, at the City of
Washington, two thousand dollars,

For flooring the Treasury and inciden-
tal expenqes for securing the buildings
and records of the Trealury, three hun-

dred and fifty nine dollais, eithty three
cent.

For paying two watchmen for the
Treasury, six hundreddollars.

For the expence of two buildings for
meffengers of the Treasury, and sinking
tyo wells fpr the Treasury; five thousand
j.wo hundred dollars.

" For compensation to the several loan
officers, thhteen thousand two hundred
and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the clerks of the
commillioners ot loans ana an allowance
to certain loan officers in lieu of clerk'
hire?tw,elye thousand on,e hundred ,dol- -

lars. j

Fox defraying the authorifed, expenses '

of the several loan offices, two thoufuftd j

nine hundred dollar. ' "
f.

tor compenution to the secretary qf
state, clerks, and persons employed in
his office, eleven thousand three hundred
and sixty dollars.

For the contingent ejtpences of the
office of fiate, thirteen ,thgufand five

Jyandred dollars.
For compensation .to t,h.e direclor of

the mint, officers, clerks, and other per- -

ons employed in t,e mint eftablifiimentx
leventeen thouiand lix hunareu dollars.

For repairs, and all other contingent
expences in the mint eftabljfliment, iis
thousand .three hundred dolla.r,s

For compensation to the secretary of
war, clerks, and persons employed ih his
office, eleven thouf;njl two hundred and
ten dollars.

,For the .compensation of two additi-
onal clerks employed by the secretary jit
war, in copying paperp in the office of the
secretary of the treasury to replace thpfe
lately burrt in the war qftice, on,e thqu-

fand twp hundreddollars.
For fitch additional compepfation to

the clerks of the several departments of
the treasury, of state, of war, of the na-t- y,

and of the general post-offic- e, not ex
ceeding for each department refpeclively
fifteen per cent in addition to the funis
allowed by the act intituled " An actlto
regulate and six the compensation of
clerks'' as the fe'eretaries of the said $e- -'

partments and the post matter general
may refpeclively think reasonable for
the present year, to be distributed as the
said secretaries and the post master gene- -

ral refpeclively shall think proper to the
clerks in their departments refpeclively,
eleven thousand eight hundred and eigh- -

ty five dollars. Tor an additional al-

lowance to the chief clerk of the secre-

tary of the navy, for his services in the
year one thousand eight hundred, the
sum of three hundred dollars.

For contingentjxpences attending the
office of secretary of war, and to make
good the deficiency of former appropri-
ations, five thousand dollars.

For compensation, to the accountant of
the ,war department, clerks, and persons.
omnlmrct) in Viicnffirp. tpn thousand nineij

hundred and ten dollars. J0.
Fpr contingent expences in ?he ac-

countant's office, one thousand dollars.
,For compensation to the purveyor of

public supplies, clerks and persons em-

ployed in his. office .and for contingent
expences of the, same, sour thousand sour
tnii-ilr3- snA fivttr fiv lollavs.

For compensation to the secretary o

the navy, clerks, and pertons empioyeo
in his office, nine thousand-on- e rmndred
and ten dollars.

For contingent etoences n the office

of the Secrct,us dr thaoiavy, three thou-fti- d

three hundred dollars.

F6r compensation to 'the accountant
of the navy department, clerks and per-
fons employed in his office ; and to make
good a deficiency in the appropriation of
the last --year, eleven thousand sour hun-an- d

fojfy nine dollars, forty one centi.
For.the contingent expences in the ac-

countant's office, seven hundred and fifty
dollars.

For compensation to the post master
general, affiftant post master general,
clerks, and persons employed in the ge-
neral post office, nine thousand nine hun-
dred and sixty dollars.

, For he contingent expences in the rre- -
neral post office, two thousand one hun
dred and twelve dollars fifty cents.

for compenlation to the furveyor-g- e

neral, the contingent expences in his of-
fice ; and the expence of executing Pur-
veys of the public land north west pf the
river Ohio, twenty eight thousand two
hundred dollars.

For fataries to the Governor, Secreta-
ry, and Judges of the territory north-we- st

of the river Ohio; and the contingent
expences of that government, five thou
land nve hundred dollarsi

For salaries to the Gpvenor, Secratary?
and Judges of the Miffifiippi territory, and
the contingent expences of that govern-
ment, five thousand five hundred dollars.

For salaries to the Govenor, Sscratary,
and Judges of the Indiana territory, and
the contingent expences of that govern-
ment, five thousand five hundred dollars.

For the discharge of such demands
against the United States unprovidedfor,
as shall be ascertained and admitted in
due course of settlement at the Treasu-
ry, two thousand dollars.

For satisfying annuities and grants to
Isaac Van Watt, Paul Paulding, David
William, Joseph De Bealeau, Joseph
Traverfie, James M'Kenfie, Joseph Bruf-fel- s,

Elizabeth Bergen, and the children
of major Alexander Trueman, and colo-
nel John Harding, one thousand seven
hundred and fifty three dollars thirty
three cents

EQj&tfiBrexjre

'JTaTraBrraKi

noes df.intercourfe with
Viois during theprefent year,
nggood the deficiency of the

appropriation tor tne year one tnouiana
eight hundred, fpr the expence of the
miffion to Frange eighty five thousand
dollors.

For carrying into effecl the Treaty of
Amity, Commerce, and Navigation be-

tween Hie United States, and the King of
Great-Britai- fifty eight tljoufahd eight
hundred and sixty sour dollars.

for a deficiency of former appropriati-P)i- s

for carrying into effecl the treaty be-

tween the United States and the King of
Spain, forty six, thousand five hundred dol-

lars.

For fulfiling the engagements of the
United States with the Mediterranean

Lpowers, two hundred and fifty six thou- -

iann dollars. ,

For profecutingthe cJaims of Ameri-
can citizens for property captured by the
belligerant powers fitty sour thousand
dollars.

For the releif of American featnen,
thirty thousand dollars.

For defraying the further expences in-

cident to the valuation of houses ahd
lands,aud the enumeration offlaves with-

in the United States, forty .thousand dol-

lars.
Eor the support of light houses, bea-

cons, buoys and public piers, and other
improvements in navigation, thirty eight
thousand six hundred and twenty two
dollars seventy cents.

For difchargir.g the expence of the
enumeration of the inhabitants of

the United States the sum of sixty thou-
fand dollars.

For discharging such miscellaneous
claims against theUnitedStates not other-wis- e

provided for, as shall be admitted at
itheTJreafury, which according to the u- -

tage tnereor requireo. payment in lpccie,
sour thousand dollars.

For theexpence of returning the votes
for President and Vice President of the
United States, one thousand five hundred
and twenty sour dollars fifty cents.

,For repa'riUo tne buildings occupied
by the Treasury Department the sum pf
two thousand dollars.

For satisfying the claim of Clement
Biddle,twenty nine thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty six dollars-,- - sixty three
cents.

For erefting a light House at Old Point

Gdmfort, the sum of three thousand five,

hundreddollars.
Sec. a. And be itfurther e'natfed, That;

the several appropriations, herein before
made, (hall be paid and discharged out of
any monies in the Treasury not other-wis- e

appropriated.
THEODORF. SEDGWICK,

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives
JAMES H1LLHUOSE,

President of the Senate
Approved March 3d, A. L).i8ot,

JOHN ADAMS.
President of the United States

American Intelligence.

Majj'achufetts.

BOSTON, June 3.
Intelligence from Egypt.

Yeft'erday the Ichooner Iris, captain Grif-
fin arrived at the Quarentine road, in
5a days from Naples, and 35 from
Gibralter. Mr. Thomas Hill, jun.
supercargo of the Iris, has obligingly
furnished us with the following inter-eftin- g

papers.
ENGLISH ACCOUNT OF EGTPTI?

' 'AN AFFAIRS.
GIBRALTAR, April 17.

Yesterday arrivtd from Aboukir, in
28 days, his majesty's hired armed brig
Louisa, Trufcott, from whom we have
the following information :

The British army under Sir Ralph
Abercrombie, arrived at Aboukir Bay ori
the 2d March ; but did not attempt to
disembark, on accoutit of tempestuous
weather, until the 8th, when a landing
was effecledby 7060 men, under a heavy
sire from artiliery and small aims. 1 hi
French made a vigorous oppofitton, ad-

vancing to the beach, and aclually level-

ling the mufqUets over the gunwales of
the boats; but the British fold'ters leap-

ing on shore, attacked the enemy with,
the bayonet, made good their debarkati-
on and drove the French about two hiiles
towards Alexandria, and into the Castle.
of Aboukir, taking from them 8 pieces of
cannon.

Our loss in killed and wounded this
day is computed to amount to 4 or 500
men ; and the enemy's about the same
Among the corps which made this first
landing were the guards, 28th, 43d, 90th,
and 92d regiments. Our troops were
reinforced the same evening by 5000
more men wrio landed afterwafds : and
having eftablifhedthemfelves in this po-fiti-

they remained until the 13th
March, when a general adlion took place,
which terminated In the total route of
the French, and sour pieces of cannon
being; captured by the Enelifli, who lost
about 1000 men in this affair i But by
accounts from prisoners, the loss of the
French was geater.

On the 14th the attack commenced up-

on the castle of Aboukir : and on the;
18th that garrifan surrendered to the
British forces ; all the guns except two,
haying been dirmoiinted by the sire from
our batteries.

When the Louisa lest Egypt, the Bri-

tsfh army was polled within two miles of
Alexandria ; and the French, supposed
to be about 6000 ftrdng were entrenched
on the heights of Pompey's pillar, said
to commahd Alexandria. The British.
were occupied in disembarking their field
train of battering cannon, two thirds of
Which were already on shore ; and thft
attack upon the French camp Was expecl-e- d

very soon to begin ; when it was sup- -

pdfed there cdUld be little doubt of the
being as glorious to Britain as the

preceding aclions had proved. The
French had at first mistaken the 42d re-

giment in the Highland dress for Turks,
and attacked them with their lifual confi-

dence ; but were received with a gallen-tr- y

and spirit Which they did not expect
and probably Had not been accuftonied td.
The Highlanders rtceived the French
cavary on their baonets; in their turn
made a brisk charge ; checked and com-

pletely Worsted that part of the French
army opposed to them.

It is further reported that Murad Bey
andhis followers haveattackedthcFrench
at Cairo, and prevented Menou from join-

ing the forces ?t Alexandria, where all
the rest of the French troops in the Dalta
had been concentrated. Certain accounts
had arrived that the Grand Visier, with
his army had marched towards the Dal-

ta about the twentieth of February.
One of the lieutenants of his majesty's


